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SOW LI > 10tSUTllUH KOiniiA1-
No that tho groat pi evidential strug-

glo 13 over the country can at once feet
down to Us work again and for t o jcars-
at least devato Itself unlnterrupteiJIy to
furthering tho material progress which
fir some time past has been so notable
in ccrtiln States

Arrong thesp rnpldly developing por-

t ons of the liyon none surpass Texas
The fovor of industrial expansion was

inparatlely l t9 ia striking this State
but It his already begun to burn fiercely
The shonlni In growth of papulation-
whrh we mede In the census has attracted
the attention of the press of tho Nation
Our percentage of growth Has nearly
dinblo that of the country nt largo and
we now tand prominently toward tho
head of the list Mth morn than 30OOC00-

Inh ihitanti
The goneral public undemtirrd por-

edly tht auch a largo population must
be engaged noces irtly In diversified
labors No Statn with 3000000 peo-
ple

¬

would bo doxoted exclusively to-

mttle raising or faruvlhg That degree
01 population presuppoees large and thriv-
ing

¬

towns cxtenslo transportation anl-
nmmerclal faeilltlos and many useful

1 idt tries The mere faet that wo havo
8 multiplied In numbers ixiH turn nnxiotij-
inquirUa in this dlreotlon Ilonuifeekora
and lnestors Hill wtnt to l now what
biro been tho peculiar Induccmnnts that
rnvo enabled Texas to draw papulation
during the paet ton years at a much
greater and faster rote than any of the
other States Inquiry villi result In en-
lightenment

¬

and enlightenment In further
progress

Iolltlci out of tho way there should now
be a concerted movement In and among
all U 6 wldeiwako communltlos of tho-
Stnte to publish our great opportunities
nnd tho facts of our rapid development
to tho btlance of the country and the
world nt large We ought to Indulge In-

no resting spell Tho most wonderful
advancement In our history can bo oura
within the next few years If wo will only
work for It

And home capital ought to courageously
tal e tho load Wo havo tho local money
ii bundanco and Khun once strangers see
tiiai we ourselves have faith In our homo
Investments mllllotiR of outsldo money
will flow In

Work work for crop diversification
work for Industrial oxpanslon work for
r tlll larger population work for Toxas
should bo the wntehword nowl

11IK llAtnu STOCK RAMIIIRIIS-

We were told In the dispatches to > es-

terdnys papers that tho big brokerage
Hrius la New York whoso business la-

chlcjly with the stock speculations on tho-

greii t exchanges would havo their offices
open nil night Tuesday night and late
Wednesday morning In order to accom-
modate

¬

such people aa might want to
place buying and selling orders for tho-
ljnfion stock market of today la conse-
quence

¬

of the election returns
hi other woids these wideawakei-

frouhlcia wore determined to allow no-

opporuilty to pass to work tho election
roturna for nil and a great deal ruoro
than tlioy wefo worth They could not
wait for tho moro definite returns as-
pcoplo engaged lu legitimate business
would naturally desire lo do but must
cufirrly seize the very first wild rumors
nnd put thein on tho wlros across tho
ocean to pluck the more unsophisticated
and weakkneed speculators who might
walk into their trap

No such a chauci for gambling on a-

prcdlglous scale has been offered these
fellows for years Not oven Jji 1S0O was
the opportunity for wild speculation so
good because theu there waa naoro con-

fidence
¬

In tjie success of the paity of
the jyBdoftt ou the eve of tbooloctlon-

i
nbHnjce Hfce that of lasl night to fairly

A

revel In false rumors and throw quota
tloni up and down to tho tune of mil
totis and rake In tho pots dors not often

tome to those great gambling establish-
ments

¬

and it was not surprising that tho
manipulators tho dealers wero sitting
tho night out to catch PVPfy prcczn that
might blow

This is tho kind of business that tho
country has been told would precipitate
a panic If things did not go to quit It-

Thcso are fho kind of fortunes that
must not bo Jeopardized Thosq wo tho
men who In tho midst of dally specula
tloh and keenly on tho hunt at all times
tor a cause for speculation tell us that
to change administrations would disturb
values and do the eountry Irreparablo-
lnjurj

Tim AAIIO > VI lJlHOTtOV-

It look nt this writing as If tho ro-

publlcaus had again carried tho country

by securing tho Nations Indorsement of

the administration nnd policies ot Mr-

MnKInley

It can not be said that the result was

unexpected though tho democracy was

hopeful to tho last and confidently an-

ticipated

¬

a different showing from that
now seen in some of the larger Northern

States In tho groat cities ot New York

nnd Chicago Baltimore and Cincinnati

tho returns ai j a distinct disappointment
to the democrats and look as If the labor

oto had not at the critical moment glveu

that support to Mr llryan which ho had

a right to expect Tho solidity of that
> otu in the larger cities and manufactur-

ing

¬

centers If loyal to tho democratic

candidate could have changed results In

such States as Illinois and New York

and carried Mr Bryan triumphantly Into

tho White House

If it transpires that tho agricultural
and labor oto In the Middle West and

East has been given chiefly to Mr Mc-

Klnlcy as It now appears then must

agriculture and labor make tho best of

Its bargain posstblo with tho great trusts
and syndicates during tho next four years

No people aro entitled to more than they

deliberately choose In the vay ot gov-

ernment

¬

and If the ovll days come and
oppression grows the pcoplo hao them-

selves

¬

alono to blamo for their mis-

fortunes
¬

Tho democracy has mado a noble fight
It has appealed alone to the conscience

nd tho manhood of the Nation and if It
his gone down again In defoit It has
nothing of which to bo ashamed nor need
It bo permanently discouraged Demo-

cratic
¬

principles are eternal and political
truth crushed to earth for n time will
rise again with renewed vitality

If Tbo Pott should bo asked to express
Its conviction of the real secret of tho ro-

publlcin trtumph It would unhcsltatlugly
announce It In ono word money

Tbo ast power of wcilth poured out
llko water haa been ablo a second lime
to control the electorate of tho countrv-
to a po nt to ensure republican buccosi

Plutocracy it is that has again discom-

fited
¬

domocracy and the fact Is ns hu-

miliating
¬

as It Is threatening to tbo liber
tics of tho peopla

When the precedent has once boeu firm-

ly
¬

established that the presidency can bo

bought our degeneracy a a Republic has
reached tho danger lino and honcat
patriotism has little left to hopo for

fr VS + f<

TYPICAL milllLIC > MUTHOliS-

Tho arrost of the chief of police of
Now York City on tho oo of tho oloc-

tlon waa nothing more nor loss than an
effort on the part of the republican State
government to intlmldato the democratic
city government It was merely a typi-
cal

¬

republican election outrage
Its significance is appreciable from tha

further demonstration which it furnished
that tho republican party over stands
ready to rcsott to force to carry elec-
tions

¬

or to thwart a froe and fair ex-

pression
¬

of the will of the peopln-
Tttio authority under which this inter

teronce lu the local election and with
tho local government of the city was
made iis conferred In a kind of State

force bill passed by a republican legis-
lature

¬

That measure created a general
superintendent ot election for Greater
New York who la the appointee of the
governor This superlntendont a repub-
lican

¬

partisan has his army of deputies
who virtually take charge of the city
election Tho aggressiveness of thcso
State agents has beon exhibited actively
and offonslvoly from tho beginning of
registration down to the close of tne
polls

At the tlme tbo law waa enacted it<

was denounced by the democrats as an
unwarranted Interference with the rights
of local selfgovernment and an out-
rageous

¬

usurpation of authority end th6
fears then expressed of Its purpose and
operation seem to bave been fully Justi-
fied

¬

by recent occurrences
Whereverthe party of contralliatlon and

Imperialistic tendencies gets tbo power
wo may expert force bills disregard
of popular rlghttr and direct Iqlerlerenco
with tho free exorcise of constitutional
selfpnernment And yet some Southern
people affect to laugh at the Idea of a Na ¬

tional force bill
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The Boston Clone says truly that the
schema laid out by our bard of natal con-
structors

¬

contemplates something llko a Na
tlonal armada and pertinently asks what
do we need it forT it all doponded on what
the pcoD enUl yesterday as to whether wo
were solnic to need t

Texas has discovered that she can tngage
in a presidential eleelon without negject
log h r enry day work or getting exeilcd

ttc s5> ri trf fe H W

Its n Rood thing ro have learned and It also
shows the advantage from n business stAHd
point of all tbo citizens of a State being
practically of ons mlqd politically

In spile of the brave talk boih sides were
scared half to death

Tho splendid courtlge and appreciation ot-

iprlnclplo exhibited by nlohnrd OIney Cleve ¬

lands lending cabinet officer when contrast-
ed with the sulking nnd selfconceit of-

Clovclnnd hlmcll shows tho cxtrcmo dif-

ference
¬

between a really big man nnd tho
counterfeit presentment of one

Teddy has come out of the campaign thi
worst ripped bag of blus er and gas tbnt tbo
country has over seen

It Is to b hoped that when Cuba gels a
cnntltutlon she will sot this country a much
reeded example In respect fop such an Instru-
ment

¬

The absence of the hello girls from
their accustomed places on election night
waa not regarded ns an unmixed evil In tho
newspaper offices

Mr McKlnley was so nrratd of halng to
answer some disagreeable question thnt he
had no trouble In maintaining the presi-

dential
¬

dignity during th6 campaign ho
simply hid out

The world was a deeply Interested spec-

tator
¬

ostcrda It was recognized nbrond
that wo had reached a critical turning point
In American history

Its a good time jiow to begin the discus-
sion

¬

of the propriety of tho cli ctiqn ot tho-
nrcsldent and vice presldont dlrtc ly by pop-
ular

¬

vote Then every mans voto would
count

When a good cau e for snccilatle ae-

tlvltj does n t appear In the so k market
n ghost lg rigged un for the occasion tho
ramblers must hse byMncss-

Jnck Trosts nltte to the South has beot-
istrlklncly demonstrated when Mlsslrslppl
views without alarm or thoughts of quaran-
tine

¬

tho presence of n supposed case of-

ellow fever within her borders

A IANLY MAN

In rreMilrtit J J Vnloittliic of th-
W < llHrnrKO 1xiiriRn Compiiny

Cellan M Spltzir ot tho banking tlrm ot-

Spltzer Co of Toledo Ohio aod r> ew
York Clt > wrote sqme time ago to I 1

Hayden Toledo agent of the WellsKargo
Express cimpany criticising the action or
president Valentine of the express com-
pany

¬

In supporting William J llrjnn tor-
prcsldint aqd threatening to withdraw from
tho company tho business of his nrra If Mr
Valentine continued to give voice to his
opinions

The letter was Jarwnrdod to 1reldent ni-

entlne who replied In <llgnltlert but unmis-
takable

¬

terms The correspondence wntcn
has Just b en made public is In part as tol-

lowsi
THE THRKAT-

To C SI Hayden Toledo Ohio
Dear Sir We aro somewhat surprised to

read In the prominent papers of the country
that J J Valentine president ol trie Wells
Fnrgo Express compinj who was n strong
supporter of McKlnley four years ago has
declared In an open Utter for Mr Uryan irthis Is tho ease It Is pot necessary for us-
to atnte to you that wo shall only u o your
company when we are obliged to and aUatt
use every effort to throw business to other
companies

We can not nttord to do Business wltn ncompany that has at the head of It a man
who Is doing everything he can to destroy
our business Wo know of many morn large
customers of youra who are taliclng on tne
same line but dont feel like letting your
people know thlB You will llnd there will
be a bis crusado against your company from
the Atlnntic to the Pacific

We think your president Is deserving ot
the same fate that St John received whowas a prosperous min at the head of one ot
the largest banks in Now York The pres-
sure

¬

brought lo bear on the bank wai o
heavy that the directors were obliged to askSt John to resign

Sir J J Valentine Is not the proper pcr
t0 bt at the head of any tlnancial Instl ¬

°
Jnition Any man who boltecs in freo silverand Ilrjnnlsm should not bo at the head ot
ono ot the largest llninclal Institutions ofthis country He is simply a traitor to tha-
ciuse nnd la bound to ruin the buslnosa oftho company by his open letters to tn pub ¬

lic If Brjnn should be elected and thiscount y go on n free silver basis your bank ¬
ing bislness would be ruined as well nsyou express business We think the direc ¬

tors should Immediately ask this man Valen ¬

tine to resign for he surely has not tho beatInterests of the stockholders and officers atheart but on the other hand la seeking todestroy tho companys business Instead othelping It The belief of the chief execu ¬

tive cf any financial Institution should be-
on the line of building up the business ot
tho comranyi Instead ot destroying It yours
truly Uollaa M spitier

VALENTINES ItEILY-
To this Sir Valentine replied In part
On the monetary question l am a gold

standard man nnd was one at tho date of tno
fouqdlDK of your house which I see byyour letter hendlng was 1S71 1 nppeared as-
a witness before the monetary commissionof IS7C I have written hundreds ponaibly
thousauds of open letter pages n behalf
of the gold standard having been a consist ¬
ent an resolute advocate ot the same whenyour candidate for tb presidency Mr S
l m McKlnley was what the New york Even ¬
ing Post called a wobbling allverlto de
nouncnf Groer Cleveland becauao ho showedtho courage of his convictions and sustainedthe gold stnndard-

I hav as already Indicated very steaafasti advocated the gold stnndard and aa
the company I represent doe business infortyeight of the States and territories ot
the United States and Mexico I am suro you
will have a high opinion of the tolerance otthe American and Mexican pcopU when I tenyou thai In all of my twentytour yeiirs ad-

ocacy of that standard I hae no rocollce
tlon ot ever having received a letter llkoyoura from any representative of aller what-ever miner mine owner merchant bankerpolitician statesman or other either In Mex ¬
ico or In ths United States

On tho contrary 1 can say that In thethick oj the light In IMtf when I publishedan article an open letter at lnit once a
weoH for somo six montha In defense of irwgold standard not a single man Mlvcr re-
publican

¬

democrat populist prohibitionist
or what not ever suggested ttie Inipciiov 0ta penalty for such exercise of my freedom ofthought and expteslon tt remained for you
as If an appointed conservator of ManAnonregardhss of human rights notably the twotundaraectal rights mentloneu to do so-

Ielu t what httve already alludedto that there are matters of greater momenttlun roocey er trade namely human rightsDetwceu the claim of freedom that all menare entitled to equal political Tights and thedogma ot tyranny that might makes rightthere Is no middle ground Hence t shallcontinue to speak my mind at will and wnenelection day comes I shall the courage olmy convictions cast my vote for the Honw J Bryan for president Yours very truly
John J Valentine

TUB ST JOHN CASK
The lata William 1 St John referred t

In Sir Spltiers letter was forced to resign
from tbo presidency of tho Mercantile Na ¬

tional bank of New York City because of his
support of William J llryan and taa irc
silver platform In JW6-

He wai one ot the ablest nnanclers of thkcountry and his open Indorsement ot ntiaable argi ments for the free silver policy won
hSr conv s ni1 R y utsconcertedrepublican managers who dumanded tnathe be gagged
With lb courage ot his convictions bow

SIr t rnr 1 V lton and abir supported Sir Dryan In the campaign

TJ1XAS XATTUHfc

Special to The Iou
Washington Nocmbor 6 Pensiongranted Original Christian Homrigous

Galveston 8 Kdmond Frnnks Juno 6-

WidowsMInorot John 0 Matlock Knl htJ
10 Martha J Kendall Cameron JS-

Oarrlo HamraonJ Smlth > llle S Qulnijy-
lluffnker Gainesville S

Texans granted patents tpday James
0 Ilrownflcld Terrell grapple Elbert
0 nmves Wnxahachie cultivator and
Planter Mary B Horton Valda mlnbr-
attuchment for bureau

Tho Nntlonnl Bank of Commerce a d-

tho Union National hank of Ktinsas City
havo been approved as reserve a nts for
tho Hereford National bank of Heretod

WEATHER AND CROP REPORTS

>vniteiv ituroirr or this tijxas
VVHVTIIIII HIJIIUAU

Cotton IlcKlnir Wan Ilrin cri ley the
HnliiMI i irj Wlort Urine Muilo-

to VVlnil li lie Crop

Fcllowing is the cllmato and crop buN
letln of the weather bureau Texas fec
Hon for tho week endng Monday No
> ember > 1000

Temperature Au area of high barom-
etor moved In over tbo Stato early In tin
wcok bilnglug wlih it cool weather and
tho temperature has continued below the
normal Ilcuy frost ocourred In tho ox-

tremo northern portion cf the Stato and
light frost occuied as far south as Cen ¬

tral Texas A minimum tompcratufe of 38
degrees an recorded at Ablluno whllo-
Iho tcrraoinotcr registered as low as M
degrees at several places Tho tempera-
ture

¬

is rising slowly at the close of thti
week but conditions do not point to ma-
ter

¬

ally warmer weather
PreelplUUln Tho precipitation for ths

week was Irregularly distributed In somo
localities It was In excess of tho noimal-
wh lo In others It was below Tho bulk
ot tho ralnull for tho week fell on Oc-

tober
¬

30 and 31 while very little has fallen
since these dates and dty northorly winds
havu prevailed

Woathor Tho week opened with cloudy
wca her previ lilng generally oor the
Stato but clear weather set In about No-

vmbor 1 and c ntlnued uninterrupted until
it tbo close of tho week Increasing cloud
ness and threatening weather had set In

generally
CONDITION OP CROPS

As a whole the week has been favorable
foi farming operations Tho nahu at tha
opening of the week were of short dura-

tion

¬

but wero excessive In some places
and causod overflows along a few streams
whch hive boen unfavorable and In a
tow Instances have ctused damage Tho
rains bi> e put the ground In better con-

dition
¬

for cultivation in localities whore
It was still rathr dry

Cotton picking was delayed somo by the
rains but this work bns progressed nice ¬

ly when tho week Is considered as a wliol-
oIclnig was rushed toward tho close of
the wcok and ovory effort Is be5ng made
to complete pick ng Pickers are ECarce
In a few localities but as a rule labor
is sufficient to meet all demands Suv-
eral correspondents from tho southern
portion of tho State report picking com-
pleted

¬

while others report tho bulk of-

tte crop gathered Very littlo cotton 13

reported still nuk ng The crop Is very
spotted but Is best over the northern and
western portions of tho Stato where In
many localities tho yield Is better than
anticipated n month ago

Corn gathering continues slowly as all
labor Is being used In gataoring cotton
Some corn on low lands was damagod by-

Iho recent ovortlowi rho crop 13 goo I-

n a few localities but aa a whole tho
yield is llpht and will fall enps derably-
ihort of an avenrge Tbe weevil has dam-
aged

¬

the crop In miny places Tho bous-
ing

¬

of this Top will rccoivo moro atten-
tion

¬

from this tlmo fomvird as tho bulk
ot the cotton cr p Is disposed of

Wheat sotu 1as msde good progress
and the vvcith r has been favorable for-
th a crop Iu some places seeding has
been dolayod for want of labor to handlo-
ull cr ps expeditiously but tho localities
reporting such delays aro diminishing In
number Karly sawing Is coming up to
good stands and tuo weather Is now fav-

orablo for tho germination of soed In tho
ground The outlook for wheat Is most
promising

Sugar cano Is doing well Tbo crop u
maturing nlcoiy nnd the manufacturo has
commenced In a few plates

Rico harvest Is nearly completed nnd-
throshlng Is well under way The rice
crop Is very good generally and in some
places Is etcolent

Truck gjinlcnlng along tho coast has
mado good progress and tho weather has
been cenerally favorablo for this work

V VVIS M IMIUUIALISM-

Scnor Loiie A I no roll ncply to Dr-
btliiirniitii

Boston Mass Novembor 5 Senor
Slxto Lopez today gave out tho followlug
statement In roply to thit rocontly mado-
by President Jacob G Schurman of the
first Philippine commlsson

President Schuriruan has formulated
what Is said to bo his reply to my opeu

letter to him I had pointed out that he
had cruelly and carelessly but I be-

levod unintentionally misrepresented
tho con Iltlon and degree ot education m-

tho Philippines I havo showed by facts
within my own personal knowledge that
there were IS8 teachers la my own prov-

ince
¬

of Butangjs or quo to each 639 in-

habitants
¬

whereas Dr cSchurman bad re-

ported
¬

that there were only thlrtyonn
teachers or One to each 10073 Inhabi-
tants

¬

I pointed out that tho condition
in Bitangas ibiUnod throughout the whole
archlpetigo with the exception ot Con
tril Slindnnao I stated further that the
fact that the Filipinos are an educated
pcoplo Is practcaly admitted by Dr-
Schurman and by all classes and conJl
tlona of men To ail this and otnei
matters about higher education Ur-
Schurman furnishes no reply and ex-

tireses no regret at his cruol mureprc-
scntation which he practically admits b >

his Inability to deny or controvert tha
facts Instead of making any reply
ro turns upon mo with a tirade ol
utterly irrelevant nnd erroneous state-
ments

¬

about the alleged savage end dis-
united

¬

conditions ot tho Filipinos and he
make the most unwarrantable assertions
that I do not deny that the Filipinos
are uneducated and Ignorant He futher-
declare that I by Inforoncv admit tha
truth of everything in his report where
ns in my several letters and state
Jnents to tho American press I have
specifically denied practically everything
bo says I admit I shall bavo occasion
to refer later to Dr Schurmans reply
but liu the moautlme I may point out
that after declaring that the Filipinos
are abject savages ready to toar eacu
others throats and lapse Into anarchy
and that they are marknd by dense isrwrance sir Schurman closes his re-
ply by stating that It 1s th mission
of our Itepublln to save tho Klllplrus
who In general are most promising aa
tlmablo and eyen lovablo voopro-

Thus the truth will come out In spite
of all attempts to hide it Dr Schur ¬
man Is ono of he best imperialists Hhis reply Is a sample of the tilttreatmvnt which we may expect from th
best Imperialists then may hovcn do
fend us from Imperialist rule

Slxto liopej

< K

CHINAMEN BAYONEIED

A Large Number Was Partly Killed and

Partly Executed

BOXERS WHO ARO CAUGHT ARE SHOT

Cl > of llmijr Chunjr Cliunsr IVn-

sCmitured unit IlceliiK Clilnu
men AVcre llii > oiicteil

Berlin Novomber 6 Discussing this
evening tho efforts of LI Hung Chang to

get tho diplomatic representative of tho
to Intercede with Field Marshalpowers

Count von Waldcrsco with a view of de-

Hying tho execution ot tho Pao Tins Fu
officials responsible for tho massaoroii
there cvm the liberal papers tho Vcs-

sloho Zeltung tho Nacional Zoituug and
tbo Doors en Zeltung fall for their exe-

cution

¬

without delay the Vosslcho Zel-

tung

¬

remarking that clemency qan ac-

complish

¬

nothing with those barbarians
Tbo Hanover Courier national liber-

al

¬

prints a letter from Iokin describing
tho operations of tho battalion to which
tho writer belongs and mentioning a case
whtiro from 300 to 400 Chinese wore
partly killed and partly executed later

by shooting
Tho writer adds All Uoxers who are

caught in Iekln are shot Kach ono must
dig hole and kneel behind It so as toa
fall directly Into It when shot

The city of Liang Chang Chung was
captured > esterdalf Qur ppmpany halted
before ono of tho gates and the Cblneso
who driven from tho other sidewero
through th gate perished upon bayon-
ets

¬

it was horrible Wo have men In
the company who have already shot ton
Chinamen-

TK1UT CAIth lOH HIlAUMOivT-

AH the rrcllmliini > Work HnH Ilccn
Concluded

neiumont Texas November 6 That
Beaumont Is to have a street car lino
there 13 no longer any reason for doubt
Tbe only thing which now stands in the
way of the operation of the care Is tno
work necessary to construct tho road
which as tho following artlclo will saow
will be dotie as rapidly as men can do-
tho work All the preliminary work con-

nected
¬

with forming the company has
been concluded with the exception of ob-

taining
¬

a charter jnd organizing the com-
pany

¬

and this will bj done within ten
da > s ur two weeks

tbe cca

roi

oil

at
was

oil

for

oil

ho
As

i

theare will ordored
coubtltute which will and up Be

t
nt waaH i t

T the until h6 waa
H ble

II Pope Beaumont D Call Beaumont
andii rSI A Orlopp Now York Aa

the buggy The
Mr Orlopp the robiare Beaumont capitalists Kirbys Interests are so nearly Identical wltn

that can almost be consid-
ered

¬

a Beaumont capitalist
A glance at tbe abovo list of men will

show that there Is no longer douht
but that lino will I bey are
all bualncss men who aro In
Beaumonta progress and In the con-
struction

¬
of the line and Its operations

the public will tho assuranco thatIt will the citys Interests
As Intentions tho company
its prospects Sir I D said thismorning to The Post correspondent

Wn think wo arranged
financial backing necessary prop ¬

erly construct and Jho car
line Tho ordinance which will pre-
sent

¬

tn the city council this aftoraoongranting us a will the
following provisions It will courso-
provldo the right way over streets
for main lino switches and

It not the route to

rcady

pletlon three months if they The
line will as asstreet car line in of equal creasedlatlon and rails tallweigh not fortyeight

the and
course

for the erection of polos which shallnot feet high and
wires shall be properly guarded The

will give tnat

and
mittee

Nvvember
installed of

Grove Presbyterian
This located miles west

ni nB

thi whl7h

Ao-

b
TM

AlHln
superintendent

tS vIsltTni

sheriff of Robertson county Is over
from Krnnklln after his Interests

yesterday evening meeting
hold by the board trmlo ot Cavcrt to
consider what course pursuo In tho

ot the bridge across Drazo-
irvor ws la reported now
rnust made purlng tho last two
eons bis lost heavily on account

tho Braios not being

NEWS ITfclUS FROM C0RS1CANV

onittATinrs ly tub oil district
ocToimu

TivcntjscYcn AVcIIh Hnye Ileen-
Ilit Jlontli Slnklnrl-

Vcnrly IluuilrcilC-

orslcaria Texas November 6 A
furnished by tho Plpp Line corai

papy of operations In tho oil fleld
Octobor makes a splendid showing Tvven
tyuevoh wells and gas Welts
wore added to list tho month

a total 557 producing wells
and twenty gas wells In the Dup-

ing
¬

tho not a abandoned
and wells drilling and
rigs refidy the closo rnontJ

larger for a whllo evidenc-
ing

¬

Incrcasod activity tho Tho
fact no well was adandonod druring
tho month as unprofitable was gratifying
Inasmuch as it the month
over a year wells havo npt boou
abandoned The report item by Item

follows
Wells oornplotod In October 27
Number of producing wells 18

boles 7
Wells abandoned
Producing gas 2
Wells grilling Ootober 31 16
Registered ready to drill Oct 10

This
thq fiitlia since wa3 disjeovored

follows
Total number of producing wells H5T

Total nurnbor of dry halos 207
Total number of wells 20gas
Total number of wells abandoned

The production of ontlro
October larger that of apy
month previous since tho discovery ot

Attacked Ii Itoliliom-
Corsioana Texas 6 Gcorgs

Sutton was attacked and badly
by three White men and two negroes
Chambers creek bottom about 10 oclock
last night whllo was a fcuggy com-

ing
¬

from waere had taken Mr
Thompson to Corslcana he was

through creek bottom ho was
Following halted by thegentlemen who men and to throw

the company up hjs hands give his moneyknown the Beaumont Street Railway
cornpanv John Houston iCaUS0 ho ha1 mcney he boat ovot-
D Beaumont W Shepherd head nvlfh slxshooters
Beaumont H Cooper Beaumont W Insens It hour

City

was
be consciousness he ¬

to ths
win he seen all the gentlemen with his and rig was

of Klrby and Sir hitched Itthis morning
and Sir

Beaumont ho

any
the be buflt

Interested

have
bo for best

to the of and
Polk

have for all
tho to

operato street
wo

franchise Include
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for of
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At
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yard to
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6Mr

or

Calvert

Sew

for

oil
field

well

than
Hold

Dry

total
fleld

than

here

In
Ttlce

Klrb

later before
regained when walk

city bis assailants having taken
horse foundexception In city the

Iters having brought heie Up to this
ti there Is no clew Suttou badly

Old Democratic
Corsloana Texas November 6 At

Fourth ward polls this morning within
few of other Colonel Will-
iam and Colonel SIcElwee
cast their votes for Bryan and Steven-
son and both declarod that had
been voting the democratic ticket In

county for over fifty Coloyears

IlushliiK
Corslcana Texas Novembor

bo used but that the route is Manager Taylor ot the Corslcana cotton
w > ne selectod by the street car com-
pany subject to the of the coun fCtor ls ruSblnB worlc aa P11 P ° a-

cil The franchlso will require that Blblo at the big 100000 mill to get It In
begin w ork within 120 days and that operation before December The buildirrTb r tho onsine is
the road shall completed within one and tho machinery ts being
year from the date of beginning though Pu Just as fast as au laborthe council mav tho tlmo of fir thecom mill has arranged for and

be equipped well any
a city popu

the be mands
loss than pounds

to the cars be used first
the franchise provides

be
less than twenty

the
company good security
after

referred

4ltov

inun

ln
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looking
Lata wu

ot
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mo
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W
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General
provides

approval >

wo
a 1

bo
UP possible

been
see

Of

bo

ho

on opening poople will bo
employment This number will bo In ¬

as the business of tho factory Te

lollcc
At a

meeting of the city hold tonight
report of City Marshal Cole for Oc ¬

showed that amount of finescommencement work seven
miles of Hno shall be In operation collectpd ln cases helMn the corporation

two years or company cour for up JSOO This
500 to the city The fares shull is more than enough to salariesnot exceed 5 cents for each rwsnn i <

a and cars will onerat
f wllce force the city secre

from 530 m I 12 m Tbe i 5i Clty 3udge nd sanitary ot
reserved to change the to double 1 ° ° the recorder ehowod
tracks If found necessary The time tobegin work can bo changed without for ¬

of franohibe upon payment of
250 to the

These aro tho main points In thefranchise As soon as the council
franchlso we will at once apply to
Stato for a charter Our cnultalstock will bo Upon receipt tfthe charter from the State we will atonce organize company by the selec ¬

tion of Its officers and establishing of ¬
fices Work on tho construction willthen begin

mean business from tbo very
as DaBM oI Incorporators

will imply and there will bo nothing toprevent the rapid completion of theBtrcet car line

the ordinance com

IVew Pnstnr Inatallcd
MCKmney Texas

J H Bone was pastor tho
TValnut church today
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Conrt Itrcclptn-
Corslcana Texas November 6

council
the
tober Chethe

the
within tho shall the month footed
forfeit pay the

single trip the the cntre
a unt lho

systern

feiture
city

grants
tbls
the

300000

the

We
Ue Ule

tnat the tines and oosta iln his court wen
1300

Union TIinnUmHlnir Ser lc
Corslcana Texas November 6 A

meeting of members has been called for

services in whltli It la
ntended to have all ohurohes In tbo city

join

lloiilium CoitaliltrliiK ScwprrnteT-
lonbam Texas Novomber 5 Bonham

citizens are considering n proposition
from SI J Kelly of Gainesville to place

5000
T njV sewerage system here Sirrsurttss sisjn swre1 snoon uiixona iucity bail when ho mado tho proposition

15000 stoclt lh0 citizens to takot-
JOOOO After flvo years he will sell nls

0Uy lf ll s dfl8lred In allprobability tho system will be put In

nenth
Texas 6 The

of AV J Wajts° VM ttb °Ut our rom horc-

l
who

MPport eX tv
vrt Hs ow p or dintV 3 m 0rnn8 > ul 5 oclock o

gives it all bis time arc rtcj SM lR W0 Umttyrepo

Iromlnesat Stockman KHUil-
CarUh

po al lo The PostN M November 6rtobert L-

ed If n New Mc > and
Pute efer k tTfi ths cn ln <L

from Diphtheria
atesvUle November

3ryearold daughtor sir
mllcs

Another Victim
herm n Texas Novemoar 6 Mr Henry

Itdd wboe little boy was cremated In tho
residence destroyed Incidental lo tbe coal-
S iJfplMlon ne V n Alalyno yestcr
Snnri r n aB1 wtl M0 wf died after Ave
thTsramiTnlnS D8e dP 1 at 3 ° C0c

It it Clncli
that you want ono or moro packs of tho-

BerIea °
v AnheuserBuschs Array

Ifi uvy P n cards Just Issued Fullhighest qtrallty gilt edges Icath
iU S Army an flvy heroesappear 0n all face cards Wo maUthemPrepaid on receipt of 25 cents money or

nwawoajfllusclii Dfowiae Assn St hais Mo

J

H

o

Is a retired business man and of
most honored citizens the city

both expect to vote at other prest
dential elcctlomj

wanssag

NSTRUCTIOffS se TTo
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e Ha nccu s J

New York
t < d t nSrxito issue special i

t Wllpplhesre
h 0 campaign in

a

IMlspatc tothe JraT
ThP instruction Zt

faction over the rctt
t rillptnos n

h Vy th < fthSftfo t i8 >

mmbe traWa HAmerican g ugW2
stances suftcrca h

dtatlnc-Thd neMtwar
ihave directed Sal

Pr cnt further 8uSiImcollecting til trnnn oper >t
comojnconfllct No lmJ5h
operations have occu

°
P > ri r i0slruct

China nutVhe IntJfour lTaku on Saturday tor Lferegiments will
Arthur will We bJu nn
whom to inaugurate aclStethq insurgents f

Adjutant General Corbia
JudSt Taft Mpresident

ipplne commission a dispatch for
Scnor

erly secretary ot foreign I

Waldos cabihet Themea fgraphed to the president
IJ Is wpcjqrstood that Seaor Buttabesides unreservedly accepting As

soverelgnty submits a proposition
ganlzo a forco of Filipinos to nabupon tho supporters of his former

CO > amtt8LbTADUtl
I ml lent tlnt Satisfactory Tri

Is Ilelnic Made
Washington November 5Mrf

last advices to the state Oepartrceat

cato that satisfactory progreaii
mado by the ministerial corpa i

toward tho arrangement ot a bisk

which negotiations shall be leidii
Chinese government for
ment The ministers bavipuHi
the question of punishments uiupon several other ImparUit
which arc to flgurs la the cejota
Tho results have not been malsj

Tho Russian minister U unjerft
bo participating actively in llj
slons nnd the proceedings are I

nloua So far thcso have been

to tho efforts to secure a perfect

mont by all of ministers m
basts of negotiation and up to lU
no effort has been made to deal I

with the Chinese government
It is the understanding that ita

ministers themselves agree on

gramme there will be llttlt llUci

nel Croft Is a lawyer and before ho re securing Its acceptance b 1

tired from practice he was at the head government which is Indeedpowsl

of the Corsloana bar Colonel McBlweo offer serious rcslslailM to tte

ouo
the of
They

the

to

demands ot tho powers

NOVEMBER SKIES

Tho mest notable of tne consteliaw

above the horlton at 9 p m oatu

7 p m en the Mth are Caiiiopett W-

meda and Pegasus ovrncaa tt w

the northeast Aries tl1Auriga
In the cast Cetus In the southeast

anl I
ln the

and byra la ttlthe west the Swan

west and tho Dragon beUecn r

northwest The Great Dppff l

named stoSfajor Is now at the hour

altitudi drcctly beneath tne W

the Brst nugnilSoven stars 0t

visible at tho hour namednrrw11
low altitude a little west ol soiiifl

eMjnt the same altitude In

in tneAlpha Ljrac low

pella in mldheaven In tno nortW-
Baran lo r IBat a somewhat fbarely M rieast Bctelgucse
directly beneath Ahlebaran

the same low altitude Mtts-

oull carl M nisi
The Leonid meteors Mf

put in their usual annual W
monththe middle of the proJ m

most numerous on tbe fXwWU
Their failure to appear

rs rexpected rencwaa conlidently
make any prediction f SfiJsO

attrlbaM ttp
anticipated
yea UrStoney

Bhower in 1W uStt-
of d rl i

thrceyear
swarmthe meteor

revolution trwndJ frt
planets Saturn and WsMlS
mcteofs having t ff iJwii-
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W n ly mdrnlng No vem rH t li p2 °
V fetCSf
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